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THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE RECULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUCRAM
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21.O2.2023

essr 306-308, Squ.rre One, C-2,
ct Centre, Saket, New Delhi-l10017.

Vemus

L evender Singh Nagi
2S

ess: B 60r), XdtlalJni APrrtment,
n I Selrur6,Dw.,ka Ne Delhr 110075

Complainanl

CORA[I:
Sh ri ViJay Kuma. Coyal
Shri Ashok Sangwrn
Shri Sanjcev KunrarArora

APPIARANCD
Sh rl tlarshit Batra

ShriSayad lrar.rz Ali

ORDER

-lhe present conrplaint hns been filcd by the complainant/p.omorcr

ulat,on and Developmcntl Act.under scction 31 olrh.ltr'21 li\rar.

shorl. Ihc A, r J rccd wrh rule 28 of lhe Hdrydnr t{eJl E(lare

IRes

short, the ltul.sl tor

inter alia prescribcd

(in

ir is0)

t) Rules, 2017

\ rolanon of serrLon le(l

possessron olthc apa, rmenr plot o.that the allouee shall rrkr physrcal
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ilding as the €ase may be, within a period of two months of the

cupancy certificate,ssued for the said unrt. Also, the obligation of

lott.e to make necessary payments in rhe manner and within rime as

ecified in the agreement for sale under section 19(6) and to pay

terest, at such rate as may be prescribed, aorany delay in payments as

s

r sectlon 19(7) ofthe Act.

oiectaod unii related detalls

e particulars of the project, the details ol sale consideration, the

ount paid by the respondents, date ol proposed handing over the

ssessjon, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

I','ol..t trrme a!d locatroD

l.icense validrty status

Kamdhenu Projects P!1. Ltd. and

'hpe.ial Cardens", Sector 102.

Croup housing colony

107 012012 dated 10.10.2012

09.10.2020

2

3
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Reglstered In two phases

i. 208 0f 2017 dated 15.09.2017

JValid up to 31 12.2018 tor 49637
sq, mtrs. and cxtension Sranted vide
ho.3/2019 dated 02.08.2019 which
is extended up ro 31.12.20191

14 of2019 dated
28.03.2019(Phase ll)
lvalid up to 17.10 2018

17.10 2018

lC-09 020:1, 2 Ltr floor, tN!erl

lPas.l04of.omplainil
l0U0 nt. tt. lsof.r arca)

lPasc 104 olcomplaintl

Total consideration as
payment plan annexed

Total amount paid by

calculation sheet nled by

31.03.2015

lPaEe 101 ofcomplaintl

Rs.1,55,58,560/-

lPase 119 ofcomplaintl

Rs 1,24,34,66? / .

lPaE. 1s0 ol.onplaintl

ossesiion clause 14POSSESSIoN

Subjed La Erms ol this clouse ond

botrins Jbrce nojeute candittans ontl
subFct to the Allo$ee(s) horing
conphed wth oll the lens ond
cohdttions aJ thk Agreenent ond not
beihs t deloutt undet anr ol the

Prav6tohs al thh As.eement nnd
conPlionce 

'/ith 
a Pro yan'

!4
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13 Duo date ol dclLV.ry

lornolities, docunenrotian erc., ot
prescnbed by the Conpont, the

Conpont proposes to hondovet the
posesion oJ the Unit thln 36
(Thttty six) nonths hon rhe .tote ol
ereution oJ Euter's Aqreenqt;
subiect to tinely conphance of rhP

prcvsians of this Agrcenent br the
Atlouee The Allouee d9rces an.l
unde.stands thor the conpon! shott be

entitled to a gro.e perio.l oI three (i)
nonths ofter the dpiry of the soid
petiod ol 36 nontht lot dpptyins
ond obtaining the conpletioh
eertilicote/ occupotion.ertificote ln

r.omp aLnino l529of 2021

] IPace 131 orcomplaintl

ot the untt oo.t/or the

!ti-

320

aio

IPos

31.0

t
31.1

B

tt o,t",,t utie. oipossession
to th. complair.nts

racts o, the conrplaint

i. The complainant/promoter has made lollowing submissions in the

l hatthe licence no.107 o12012 dared 15.10.2012 fordevelopmenr

oli group housing coloDy was granted to the conrplainant by rhe

Director, Town & country Planning, Covt. of Ha.yana upon i!hrch

the complainant devised the development oithe projed under rhe

namc and style "lmperisl cardens". After the jmplemenrarion of

the Act in thestate ofllaryana, rhe complainant had registered rhe

project after noting compliance wirh all the prerequisite detaits
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and attained res,stration no.110/2018 dated 28.03.2019. Before

the expiry ofthe registration certiffcate the occupancy certificate

for the proiect was obtained on 17.10.2018. It is to be noted that

the construction of al1 the booked apartments has be€n complered,

out of which 448 units were handed over and consequently 260

families are residing in the project at the time ot filing this

complaint. lt is peninent ro highlight that applicarion tor

occuparion certrfrcdie was applied on 21.03.2018 and rhe

o(cupJIon.er(ifrcale was receiv.d on 17.t0 2018.

Thatthe p.oject haJ been duly complered after havingobrained att

the neces$ry approvals and iulfilling all the requirements as pcr

thc exjsting bye laws. That at the outset, wirhout prejudjce to rhe

contcnts ofthis conrplaint,I must be noted rhat rhe complainanr rs

a renowned realestate develope. ofinternational repure.

lhal the respondents approached the complainant express,ng an

intention oibookinBan allotment in the projecrand awjlhngness

to pay for the sanre, upon which a buye.'s agreement dared

31.03.2015 was executed berween rhe complainant and rhe

respondents ibr unit no. lG 09-203 in rhe project lor a total sate

consideration oi Rs.1,64,18,168/. The respondenrs assented to

pay the nronies agarnsr the unir as per Annexur. 3 olrhe buyefs

agreement enconrpassrng the'Schedule of Payment'. How.ver, the

respondents have defauit.d rn the paynrent against rh€ unit since

the very beginning. 1n ljeu of these defaults, the complainant had

also issued a final notice dated 20.06.2019 to rhe respondents

requesting payment of dues.



That no demand was raised before hand by rhe complainant. ln

order to ensure utmost transparency, the complainanr raised

demands as and when fhc construction was being done. That thc

.espondents had alwayscauscddelaywhichhas bcencrjrical rothe

complainant and stands in gross violation oithc agreement That

such delay has gravely harnpered the smooth functioning and

construction of the project.'lhis clearly shows \he malo lde
conduct exercised by the respondents which is in complete breach

ofthc tanns of the agreement.

That the dclivery ofpossession ofthc unit by the complainanr, as

perclause l4[a) of theagreementis31.06.201t1 which was s,b/e.r

h the Alloxee hoving tinely camplied with o11 the terms ond

conditions af this Agreemena and not being in deloult under ony

ptott ton\ ot ths {qr?encnt ond rcmplnnce $!th all ptovt\tun..

larmalities, docunentoron ef....1 Thar it must be nored by the

Hon'ble Authority th.t despite the delaulr caused by rhe

respondents in fulfilling its obligations, the complainant drd nor

deaault and instcad completed the construction of rhe prolecr

without having regular payment of monies by the respond.nts.

That as is known and practically understood that regular and

t,mely payments by the allonees are pertrnenr towards the

complet,on ot a rell estate project, yet, without th. same being

done in thepresentcase, thecomplainanl has s hown an exempla ry

conductas a realestate pronroter wh,ch should bc duly taken into

aomnlainr n. 152qi f 2n2lt/
HARER
dLrnucnl
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'lhat the deli!'ery ol possession was further subject to /or.a
no./eure conditionj as spelled out in clause 31 of the agreement.

l he complainant was adversely affected by various construction

bans, lack ol availability ol building mat€rial, regularion of th.
co nst ructio n and develo p ment actjvities by the lud icial authoriti.s

including NCT in NCR on account ofthe environmental conditions.

restrictions on usage oiground water by rhe Iligh Court of PunJab

& llaryana, etc. and othe. fo.ce majeure circumstances, yet, rhc

complajnant completeC the construction ol the prolect diligently

and timely, without imposing any cost impljcarions of rhe

aforcnrentioned circumstances on the respondents and

demandingthepricesonlyasand when rhcconstruction was being

done. Allthese circumstances come within the purview ofthe torcc

majeure clause and hence allow a reasonable time to th.
complainant bujlder. That ir must also be noted rhar th.
compla,nant had the right to suspend the construction ol ihe

proicct u pon ha p pen ing o f circu msta nces beyond the control of th c

complainant as per clause 14(b)[i) of the agreement, however,

despiie all thc hardshrps faced by rhc complainants, the

complainants did not, suspend the const.u€tion and managed ro

keep the project afloat through all the adversities.

vii That soon atter tacklin,; all the adversrties beyond rhe control ol
the conrplajnant, the complainant completed the consrrudion of

the project and only after obtaining rhe requisite permissions,

legalty offered the posscssion of the unit to rhe respondents on

3l 10.2018 and request the paymenr ot linal dues and taking the

possession oi thc unit on or beto.e 01.12.2018. fhereafter, rhe



respondents lailed to take the possession of the unit The

complninant w€nt bey.rd and ahoad of its obligations and rime

and again issued possession reminde. - RE[.{INDER/719168 to the

respondents r.questing them to take the possession upon thc

clearing olducs and completion oilormaliries

lhat the complainant raised a demand of Rs. 74,86,100/- on

accounl oi application tor occuparion certjticate on 11 04.2018,

which is in line wirh the payment plan opted by the respondents.

1he respondents only paid Rs.46,00,000/ againsr the demand

raised by the complainant. Therefore, it is pertinent to highlight

that the respondents defaulted in making complere paymenr

against thedemand raised and su bseq uently, no paymenthasbeen

madc by the respondents ever since 18.05.2018. This clearly

shows the nolo r/€s exercised by rhe respondents in o.der ro

safeguard its speculatn. invesrmenr and to avord cancellation of

'lhat .vcn after the issLre of letter of offer ol possession and the

occupation certif,cate, the respondent has nor cleared rhe pending

dues against the unit, till date, i.c., even afrer almost 2 years l har

the perlod oldelay caused by !he respondent is almost equivatent

to a period taken for developmert ol a new unit. That rhit

inordinatc delay is inexcusableand inexpljcable. t hc pendingdues

payable by thc respondenrs amounts to Rs.52,75,018/- as is

evident from the calculation sheer. Additionally, rhe CAE

amounting to Rs. 16,378/- and CA14 amountinE ro Rs.3,20,3 33.5a /
arc payable as calculated on 29.07 2021.
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That it is the obligation otthe respondents under section 19(6), (7)

and scction 19(10) ofth. Act to make the due paymenrs, as agreed,

to take the possession oi the allotment within rwo months of

occupancy certificare and ro therealter execute rhe conveyance

deed. The respondents have a corresponding obligation as per the

agreenrent to make the due payments agarnst the unir, to take the

posscssion within 30 days oloffer oipossession, and to have ihe

sale deed executcd upon full paymenrs being made Thus, the

respondents are liable to clearits dues as p€r rhe calcularion sheet

along with statenrent oiaccounts annexcd herew,th and rake rh.
possession of the unit and execute and register the conveyance

deed ofthe unit accordingly.

l hat in line with the holding ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court in treo

Crace RealtechPvi. Ltd. Vs.Abhishek Khanna and Ors., decided

on 11.01.2021 - MANu/SC/O01312021 where, Phasel of rhe

project had bcen jssued the occupancy certiilcare, consequently,

thc developer oifered the possession to the respective allo ees.

l he Supreme Court directed such allotrees to take rhe possession

of their respcctiv€ allotments.

lhat th. project is 100% completed and thus the respondcnrs

should be bound to ma! r the due paymenrs and should, under no

.ircumstances, be allowed to wiggle out ofits ohligarions by mcre

forleiturc. Thar should rhat be direcred or allowed by the Hon'ble

Authority, the complainant would bc adversely aftefied dcspitc

having performed its obl,gations in a rimely, efficient and effecrive

manner. llence, the Ilon ble Authority is requesred ro take nore of
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to comply wjth jtsthe matter and direct the respondents

contractual and legal obUgations.

lief sought by the complalnant/promoterc.

4.

5.

e complainant has filed the present complaint for seekins folowins

Direct the respondents to rake possession of the sajd apa(menr

from the complainanr a..d execure theconveyance deed in respecr

oithe said apartment.

Directthe respondentsto pay balan ce sale co nsideration in respect

oi the said aparrmenr amounring to Rs.56,11,729l, along with

delay paymentcharges at prescrjbed rare.

Crant any other reliel as this Hon'ble Aurhorty deems fit in thc

peculjar lacts and circumstances olthe prcsent complajnt.

the date of hearing, the authoriry cxptained ro rhc

about the contravenron a5 aile8ed ro have been

relation to section 19[6], (7) & [10] of the Act to ptead

respondents/allottees

gurlty or not to plead guilry.

Rcply by the respondents

6. 'lhc respondents hav€ cortiested rhe comptaint on the foltowing

l'hat both the respondentsa.e residing in l anzania stnce 2002 and

now through thc Special Irowerof Atrorneyatrested bytheArtache

(consuiar), High Commission of lndia, Dar-es Salaam, 'lanzania

daled l{1.08.2022 has duly authorised his fathcr, 14r. Xutwant
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l
Singh Nagi for the first tim€ to represent personally or to engage

the servi€e of lawyers to represent the respondents before the

Haryana Real Estate Regularory Authority.

Complaintno 3529of 2021

That rhe respondent no.1 du ng rhe period berween 2017-2019

has bccn unemploycd consequendy rendering his income atmosr

ncgligible durinB thar pertod. Amidst that rhe respondenrs

somehow managed to neer rhcir household cxpenses includinB

their children s educational expenses through borrowing funds

from their rclativcs and well-wishers. ln this regard the letter ot

termination has been placed on record.

lhat th. respondents aho rried to raise funds to ctcar

complainanfs outstanding dues through seuing off one of his

commercial prop(fty Ghop) located at Dwarka, New Delhi

tlowev.r, entire world came under global health eme.gency

because ofCOVID'19 Pandemic since December 2019 and in lndia

since March 2020, the respondenr no. I was nor able to sett rhe

above-mentroned shop at a reasonable price and use rhe sale

procecds to pay offth. complainant's outstanding amount.

That the respondenfs daughter & son were studying, and rheir

educational expenses,las also been thc major burden over

respondent no.1' s fin,rncial viability and rhercfore rhrs has been a

foremost cause for respondenfs default in makingrimelypaymenl

ior the flat property in question. Ihe respondent no. 1rs
endeavouring his lcvclbestto arrange monetary funds byavaihng

loan rn lanzania as wellas in lndia howeve. same may take 2-4

months approximately owing to respondent no. 1's current
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financial status. Moreover, respond€nt no. t had himselfsuffered

trom COVID-19 and was hospitalized during the month ofAugust

2021. Furthermore respondent no.1 underwent heart operation in

May 2022, thereby further affecting his abil,ty to arrange funds.

That respondent no.2, Mrs. Sundeep Kaur, wife ofrespondent no.

1 ,sa honemaker and has no sourceolincome ofherown

That the respondenl no.l through lctrer dared 02.10.2021 ro the

llead of Customer Se.vices/ Head of finance, Emaar lndia Ltd had

already stated all the above-mentioned reasons and admitted hrs

liability oi legitimate outstanding dues amounting ro

Rs.s8,20,446/ as claimed in mail dated 23.06.2021 of [4s. Surbhi,

Customer SeNicc, r.lMAAR. Moreover, they had also asked ro granr

some time lor making arrangements of loan from banks andlor

selling oilhis commercial propery (shopl at Dwarka, Ncw Delhi

and luther requested to kindly stall further prosecution against

'l hat the buyer s agreement dated 31.03.2015 entered betwecn the

complainant and the respondents entitles or exempts the

complainant/builder frrm any consequences oi any delay on

account ofcertain lorce majeure events as spellcd out in clause 31

ofthe agrccment. However, the agrcement does not provide any

such exceptions h the respondents / buyers in case ofsuch force

maleure events occurrence. l'his is totally one sided ag.eement,

unconscionablc and hence should notbcpermrtred ro be gjven any

benelits to the complainant. Furthermore, one has ro see the spirir

of the RIPIA Act which basically provides whatever rjghts and

*HARER
*&* dunuenr li1
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remedies are available to a bullder should also be equally

appl,cable to a buyer also. So, if in case the builder is entirled to

seek benefits olthe Force Maieure evenrs, similar benefirs shoutd

also be given to thebuyer.

l hat noi! the .casons lor the non-payment /detayed paymenr on

behali of thc respondents is the occurrence of rhe COVID-l9

pandemic and the resulrant loss the.espondenrs have himsetf

suliered is on rccord. Therefore, in vrew ofrhafthe srmitar benefits

which the complainant/ builder would have orherwise b.en abte

to reccivc under the agreement should begiven to the respondents

as well.'Ihe delayshould becondonedand the res pondents shou td

be p.rmitted to make the remainder balance payments wirhjn a

reasonablc time per,od a.d take possession olrhe unir.

7 Copies of all the documents have been filed and placed on reco.d l hc

du!hentlcity is not rn dispute. ltence, rhe complainr can be decrded on

ihc basrs oithrses undispured documenrs.

v,i]

D, lurisdiction

The authoritv obserued that lr ha\ ternton.rlrs well as tublect mrrr.r

Jurisdicrion to adjudicarc the

D.l Territorial iurisdictlon

As per nuuhcanon no. 7-lTCP dated 14.12.2017 issued bv

prerent complarnt ror the reasons Crven

t /92/201
'lown and Country Irlannrng Depa.tmenr, the iurisdiction ofReat Estate

T

gulatory Autho.iry, Gurugram shall be enrire Gurugram Disrri for

a
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all purpose with ofnces situared in Curug.am. In the presenr.ase, th

project in questron is situated wirhin rhe ptanninC area of Gurugrar

D'strict, therefore this aurhority has compteted rerritoriat jurisdictio

to deal with thc present complainr.

D.ll Subiect matter lurisdi( !ion

'lhe authority has complere iurisdiction ro decjde the complain

rlgarding non.compliancc ol obligarions hy the promoter as pe

provisionsoFsecrion 11(4)(al oltheAcrand duries of the a o$eeas pe

section l9 of theActleavingasidecompensarion which is to be d.cider

hy the adjudicatrng omccr, ifpursued by the parties at a tater srage.

f. Finding on the relietsought by rh€ complainant/promoter

E.l Reliefsought by the complainant 'the conrptainint has soughr

the following reliels:

i. Direcr the respondents to take possession oi the said apartnrent

lrom the complainant and execute the conveyance deed in respect

oithe said aparrment.

ii. Directthe respondents to pay balance sate cons ideratio n in respecr

of ihe said aparrmcnr amountjng ro Rs.56,11,729l- atong wirh

delay payment charges at prescribed rare.

9 Due dat€ of possession and admissibility of grace periodr Clause

11(a) ol the buyer's agreemenr provides for time period ibr handing

.'v.r^'por\p$ron dnd r\ r.r oduced b.tow
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(enphosissupphed).

e promotcr has proposed to hand over the possession ofrhe said unir

@) rine ol honding ov.t the Po$e$ion

subje.t to tms al this dotleond borrihs lorce nojeue contlitians ond
subje.t to the Allouee(, hoving conplied with ot the terns and condinons
olthk tgreenentand nat behg in delaultunder an! olthe pnvisions of
this Agreenent ohd conpliance wth all provieans, lomoltiet
dacunentotion etc, os p.escnbed h!theConpony, the Cant pu ny p ropases
ta hondovet the possetsnn al the unt dthin j6 (thirty six) months
lron the date ol e\qdttor ol auter's Asreenent srbject to tmety
.onp I iante.I th e pravisi o ns of t h i s Alt ree nent b! the At lotce. 1.h e At tottee
agrees und unaeNonds rhat the conpony sholl be entitted to a sroe
period oI th.ee (3) non.l,s alter the expiry ol the nid period oI36
moaths, Ior opplting and obtaining the comptetion certili@k/
ouupatioa cenilicote in respect oI the unit ond/or the projecr

l0

ithin 36 months from the date of execution of buyer's agreenrenr and

rs lurther provided in agreement that promoter shall be enrirted to a

grice period ol3 months afterthe expiry olthe sa,d period of36 months

for applying and obtaining complerion certificare/occupation

cartiflcate in respect of the unit and/or the proiect. The buyer,s

agreement was exccuted on 31.03.2015.'lhe perjod of 36 monrhs

expired on 31.03.2018.,^s a marter offact, rhe promoter has not apptred

to the concerned aurhority f,or obrainjng comptetron

ce.tificate/occupation certiflcate within rhe rime limit prescr,bed by

thc promoter in rhe buyeis agreement. As per the settled taw one

cannot be allowed to take advanrage ofhis own wrong. Accordingly, this

grace period ol3 months cannot be attowed to rhe promoter at thrs

stage.'lhe.cfore, thedue dar^ ofpossession comes out to be 31.03.2018.
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1n the present complaint, the due date io. handing over ofpossession

comes out to be 31.03.2018 as computed above. On perusat oi

documents on record, it js observed thar the occuparion ceftificare ot

the said project was granted by the competent authoriry on 17.10.2018

and the coDplainanr has offered possession of the subiect unrt to rh.

responden!s allottces on 31.10.2018. tlowever, rhe respondcnrs,

allottees have failed to abide by rhe terms and condjrions otthe buyers

agreement by not maki.g the payments in timely manner as pe. rhc

pByment pl.rn oprcd by then and by not rakinS rhe possession ot the

unit jn question as pcr rhc terms and condirions ot the buycrs

<rgrcemcnt. lfurther/ despite repeatcd iollow-ups by rhe promorer and

1l

havr nB perlb rm ed its co n tractual obligatro ns, the rcs ponde nrs-atlortees

lvrthheld to perlorm therr conrradual obligarion 'the respond.nts-

!Uottees have lajlcd maketherequisite paymenr as perrhe provision ot

section 19(6) of rhe Acr dnd as per section 19(71 of rhe Acr to pay rh.

interest at such rate as ma, be pres€ribed ior any delay in paymenrs

amount or charges to be paid uoder sub,section (61.

e(61Saction 1 and Ie(7) reads as underl

"set tnn ) 9.. Rtlht ond dtdes of allonee,

etett ollofie.who hdspntprcd hto on ograne tot sole to
takeoaopa,hen. plot ot b',lahg os the cate noy b?, uadet
vtton 13[U sha,, be responrbte Lo qat ? necetsoty Nlnentstr th. aoaapt and wnh,t thp ttde a\ spetilted ta the sod
oqtepnpnt tot ,olpond sholl pototrhc ptop.t tiqeond ploce.
.he :norp ot the tegb.ro on \horge\ ntanryot to\e, wa@r
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). ha rye t, no i n te ho n c. ch a rges, g tau nd re nt, o ht1

ull be hoble to poy intetest,otsu.h rcteos na, be
t ony delat in poynent towa.ds
pa rl und e r s u b. secti o n I 6 )
)f li,e buyer's agreemenr, the responde

)ctually liable to pay rhe instalmenr as

rem. Clause ] 2 (clreproduced as under:

t undendkes ro pot the batorl onount af the
.tlr in occordoncewth the Patnenr Ptah

'!t Polntent btthe Alloueetathe conpon! os pet
:t tt- Canponyshol hove Lhe.sht ta tctninote
let the Eotnesr Mohe! otohg wnh the Non
aweve. the Conpany ha! tn it\ sole dbcrcLian
ote tht Agreenentond enJorce ollthe poynents
rnance ol thit Ag.eement l'he conpoh!, il n
)ht al teminauon, sholl be endtled ro chorge
es @ 24% p.o. at the tine aJ every succeedng
ue dote of tnnolnent, o\ pet the S.hedule al
I polneht 14su.h o cay,the Partietogtee thot
ttwll be honded ove. to the Allo&ee only upan
tdndtnp dues, penoltie\ et.. along wth deloled
Allottee ta the tisloctiah aJ the Canpon! "

HARER
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on.1 elettnct! .ha
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As per dause 1.2 (c) of ti

allottees are also contractu

Payment plan oplcd by them

"(c) PaymentPl.n

1he Alkttee oorccs ond una
'fatul Conrideroton :tn.tl! n

tn tate ./ detor tn n)uk ilt po:
Lhe nheaule.l Pothehts, tt,
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1ll. 'lhe aurhority observes that the possession olthe unit was oftered to

the respondents-allottees on 31 10.2018 and despjte rspeatcd

reminders to the rcspondents allottees, theyare notcoming fo.ward to

cleir thc outstanding dues and to execute conveyance deed. Secrion

19(61 & l9(7) of th. Act provides thar every allortee shall bo

responsiblc to make necessary payments as psr agreement for saie

along wrth pres.ribed rnte est on oursranding paymenrs from rhe

allottee and to take p hysical possess ion ofthe apartmenr as per section

19(10J otthcAcr.
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'Ihe counsel for thc rcspondents allottees states that the allottees are

interested ln continuing wlth the project and requcsrs ror payment ot

outstanding amount wrthin 5 monthi nme period along wjrh thc

rnterest at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.70% p.r annum on the d.laycd

pHrt of rnstrlrncnrs. Iiurther, no chargcs shall bc demandcd which are

not pa.tofllll^ and no holdingcharges shallbelevied.

'lh:rt the Alt oithe promotc. company gives hjs co,Nent for rhe above

otler ol the allottee io make payment ofourstandjng amount along with

prcscribcd rateoiintcrestM thin 5 months hilingrlhich thepromorc.

can proceed wrth the cancellation by lorleiting 10% earnest nroney

Irurrher, thc counsel lor rhc complainant draws atrenrion of ttro

duthority towards clause 9.3(2) ol lhe lvodel 8B,^ which provides

dEductron olintcrest on the amount duc towards the allotree and canc.l

l

IS

ihc unit. Butthe authorityis of theviewtharthe complainant-promoter

has notchoscn to cancelthe unitand has relained whatevcrmoneyhas

been deposited by th€ allottee tilldate.

16. ln view oi above discussion, one last opportuniry is grven ro the

respondents-allottees to make payment oi outstanding amount along

with int.rcst at the prescribed rate wirhin 5 monrhs failing which rhe

compla'ndnt promot.r ma) proceed wirh rhe cancellarion and ro

refund the balance amount afterdeduction of 100/o ear.esrmonev.
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17 lrre re5pJndenrrallortees rre drre(leo ro clear the
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duer dlong $ irh intere\t at rhe prescflbed rdre Le.. I0 -0qo

'annum and to take the possession of the unit w,thin five monrhs

m the date ofthis order. The complainant-promoter sha adjustthe

able by the respondents allottees. The complainant promorer shatt

charge anythrng lrom rhe respondenrs-altottees which is nol rhe

: oi the buyer's agreement. The complainanr-promoter is not

entjtled to charge holding charges from rhe respondenrs-atlotreet at

any point oltime even after being part ofthe builde. buyer's agreement

as per law settled by tlon'ble Supreme Court civil appeal nos. 3864-

1889/2020 ori 14.12 2 020.

l:. Dire(rions of the althurir)

18. llence, the authoriiy hereby passes this order

ayed possession €harses w.e.t 31.03.2018 till 31.12.2018

session dated 31.10.2018 plus 2 months), at equ,rable rate oi

erest i.e., 10.70% p.a. v;hile compuring the outsranding amount

drrecuons under tecuon 37 ol the Act ro

and issues the following

ensure compliance ol

obligations cast upon rhe pr.moreras perthe function entrusred to the

authority under section 34(t) ofrhe Act:

The respondents-allottees are direcred to make the requisire

paymenrs along with inrerest ar rhe prescribed rate i.e. 10.70% per

annunr and take the possession ofthe sublect apartment as pe. rhe
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provisions ofsection 19(61, (7) and (10) ofthe Acr, withjn a period

The complainant promorer shall adjust the delayed possession

chargesw.e.t 31 03.2018 ti11 31.12.2018 (offerof possession dated

31.10.2018 plus 2 monrhsl, at equjrabte rate otinrcrest r.e., 10.700lo

p.a. while computing the outsranding amounr payabte by the

respondents-allottees.

1h. complairant-promoter shall nor charge anything from thc

respondents-allotte€s 'xhich is noi rhe part of the buycr,s

agreement. The complainant-pronroter rs not snrirled to charse

holding charges from the respondents-allottees at aDy poinr of

time even aiicr being part ofthe builder buyer's agreemenr as p.r
law settled by Hon hle Supreme Court in civit appeal nos. 3864

3Aa9 /202A on 14.7?.202A.

Ii the respondent:'allottces tails to comply with the aioresaid

directions withrn five months, rhe complainanr promoter nray

proceed with the cancellation and ro refund the balance amount

aftcr deduction of 100,t aarnesr money.

19. Complaint stands drsposed ol

20. File be consigned to registry.
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